Two important update emails
February 5, 2018
Hi everyone –
I’m praising God for all the ways I see Him working to make the conference this coming weekend a life‐
changing event.
Some important updates:
I really wanted to use Dock Mennonite Academy Friday night and all day Saturday. It’s a beautiful
campus and the location of the July 26‐28 Greater Philly Christian Writers Conference. But our numbers
were so low a week ago that it made no sense (or cents) to rent the theatre that seats 200. At that time,
a classroom would have held all of us for the keynotes. But in the past week our numbers doubled and
have gone beyond the number a Dock classroom can hold. My prayer team went to work asking Father
to provide. And He answered!

Towamencin Mennonite Church, the location of our Friday afternoon learning lab, will
now be hosting the entire conference! The church is at 1980 Sumneytown Pike, Kulpsville, PA 19443. At
the Lansdale exit of the North/south PA Turnpike, head west on Sumneytown Pike. The church is just
over the bridge on your left. (If you’re staying at the Holiday Inn, go east when you exit the turnpike. It
will be almost immediately on your right.
Arrival time – The conference starts at 1:30 pm on Friday and 9:00 am on Saturday, but please plan to
arrive half an hour early to register, browse the book tables, and . . .
Sign up when you arrive for free 15‐minute appointments. On Friday, Karen Ball, Karen Whiting, Bill
Watkins, and Jim Watkins will offer free appointments as their schedule allows. (Sarah Bolme will be
taking appointments on Saturday.) I will be available both Friday and Saturday and would love to talk
and pray with you. I’ve authored nine books (seven traditionally published, two indie), and I’ve made
over 1,000 sales to Christian periodicals. While I mostly write articles, devotionals, personal experience
stories, and nonfiction books, I really enjoy critiquing and editing novels. And I have even published
about 70 poems! I’ve also published books for 11 authors through Ampelos Press and can answer your
questions about indie publishing.
Friday dinner is on your own. Be watching for the list of local restaurants I’ll be sending later.
Saturday lunch – We’re getting box lunches of chicken wraps from Chick fil a. If you need gluten free,
please check out their menu and let us know ASAP. https://www.chick-fil-a.com/glutenfree
Need a ride from the hotel to the church? Call Donna at 484‐264‐9028 or Deb at 267‐640‐9535.
Need a ride from the Penn Brook Train Station in Lansdale? Call my husband, Paul, at 484‐991‐8581.
The train is only about 10 minutes away, but if you call and let us know when you’ll be arriving, he will
be waiting for you in a brite blue Nissan Versa.

Need to reach me? I’ll be leaving for the church by noon on Friday and 8:00 am on Saturday, so use my
cell phone 267‐436‐2503. Other times please use my home phone, 484‐991‐8581, since my grandkids
frequently deplete my battery.
If you have books to sell? I hope you’ll be able to join us Friday evening for the author interviews and
book signing, but we’re glad to have your books available for sale on our author’s table throughout the
conference. You will need to price each copy and complete a consignment form. The conference
receives 20% of all sales to help with conference expenses that have not yet been met.
Encourage a friend to come with you. Walk‐ins are welcome.
Ask Father to open your heart for all He wants you to receive. And please pray for the faculty and staff,
and for traveling mercies for everyone. Faculty are flying in from OR, CO, IN, NC, and FL. Barbie is coming
from TX. Father, please give everyone good weather and a safe journey.
In Him – Marlene P.S. For a complete conference schedule, visit
http://philadelphia.writehisanswer.com/facultyprogram.

February 7, 2018
Hi everyone –
I’ve checked the weather for the five states our faculty are flying in from. Four plus our registrar, Barb,
are arriving tomorrow. I’m so grateful the snow and sleet in Philly are happening today and not
tomorrow or during our weekend. Thank You, Father!
For those of you coming Friday:
You will need to download the handouts for Sarah Bolme’s “Going Indie” learning lab or bring your
laptop or an iPad. We will have wifi at the church, although not if everyone tries to get on the Internet at
once. So, you’ll need to download them onto your computer if you don’t print them out. Here’s the link:
http://philadelphia.writehisanswer.com/handoutsFeb2018. There are 35 pages – way too much to print
for 50 people! (To get online you’ll need to go to TMC. There is no password needed.)
Handouts for Saturday’s continuing sessions are printed.

Important Reminder – Friday evening and all day Saturday (as well as Friday
afternoon) we will be at Towamencin Mennonite Church in Kulpsville. When
you get off the North/South PA Turnpike go west. The church is on your left just
over the bridge.
If you’re bringing books to sell, the consignment form you’ll need to complete is attached. Be sure to put
the price on each book.

If you’re participating in the author interviews and book signing, click here for helpful tips from Ava
Pennington.
If you’re not going home for dinner during the 5:30 – 7:30pm break on Friday, click here for restaurants
in the area.
Questions – my home # is 484‐991‐8581. My cell (but please use it only from Friday noon through the
close of the conference) is 267‐436‐2503.
Father, again I ask for traveling mercies for everyone. Place your anointing on this conference and create
new friendships for everyone who comes. Thank You for our faculty and for Barb, Peggy, Donna, Deb,
Verna, Roland, Beth and so many others who are helping and especially for my husband, Paul.
In Him ‐ Marlene

